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it invigorates the body. It is one of the very

best Fall and Winter medicine ever known ; it not
only parities the whole system and strengthen the
person, but it create new, pure and rich blood ; a

lower possessed by no other medicine. And in this

lies the grand secret of its wonderful success. 1 1 has
performed withitt this past two years, more than 35,-00- 0

cure of severe cases of diseases j at least 20,000
f these considered incurable.

More than 3,000 cases of Chronic Rheumatiem ;

2,000 cases of Dyspepsia ; .

4,000 case of General Debility and Want of En-

ergy t
7.000 cases of the different Female Complaints ;

2.000 cases of Scrofula ;
1,500 cases of the Liver Complaint ;

3,500 cases of Disease ofnhe Kidneys and Dropsy ;
8,000 eases of consumption :

And thousand ofcases of diseases of the blood, viz :

Ulcers, Erysipela. Salt Rheum Pimple on the Face,
&c., 4m together with numerous case of Sick.
Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest, Spinal Affec-

tions, &c,&c.
This we are aware, must sppear incredible, but we

have Utters from Physicians and our Agent from all

parts of the United States, informing as of exiraordi-ar- y

cure. R. Vas Bpskirk, Esq., one of the
mst respectable Druggists m Newark, N. J., in-

form a that he can refer to more than 150 cases in
that place alone. There are thousands of cases in
the City of New York, which we will refer tit with
pleasure and to men of character. It is the best
medicine for the ' prevention of disease known. It
undoubtedly saved the lives of more than

5,000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON !

As it removed the cause of dssease. and prepared
them for the Summer season. It bs never been
known tb injure in the least the most delicate child.

RHEUMATISM.
This 8arsaparilla is used" with the most perfect

success in Rheumatic complaints however severe or
chronic The astonishing cures it has performed are
indeed wonderful. Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief this entirely eradicates it from the
system, even when the limbs and bones are dread-

fully swollen.
(j Hear Mr. Seth Terry, one of the oldest and

mast respectable, lawyers in Hartford, Conn. The
following is an extract of a letter recived from bim :

Dr. Townsend have used one bottle of your
Sasaparilla, and find it is excellent in its effects up
on a Chronic, Rheumatic pain, to which I am sub-iec- t.

from an injury occasioned several ara ago. in
a Dubfic slase. . Please send me two bottles to the
ear of Dr. Sevmour. I hae conversed with two of
our principal physicians, and recommend your Sars
apanlla.

SETH TERRY.
Hirtford, March 12, 1845.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Clecnse and Strengthen. Consumption can be

cured. Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Com-

plaint, Colds, Coughs, Asthma SpittiHg of
Jhod, Soreness in the Chest, Hectie flush, JVight
Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expeetoration,Pain
in the side, See , fyave been and can be cured.

Dr. Townsend-De- af Sir: Nearly twenty years ago
r took a violent cold, which settled n my lung, and
affected me severely indeed, finally, it became a con-

stant hacking cough, but not so severe as to prevent
nie from attending to my business; within thelat
few years it increased on me gradually. At last I

became reduced breathed with difficulty, and raised
with my cough, much bad matter, and for, the last
nine months previous to using your Sarsaparilla,
bad regular night sweat ; indeed, my friends and
myself supposed that I would die with the Consump-
tion but 1 have the happiness to inform you that,
to my surprise, after using three bottles of your
Sarsaparilla, I find my health restored. It relieved
me gradually, and I am now enjoying much better
health than I have before in 26 years. I bad almost
entirely lost my appetite, which is also returned.
You are at liberty to publish this with my name in

Jhe papers, if yon choose.
My little girl, who is three years old had a very

bad cough the whole of last Winter. We became
verv much alarmed on her account. While using
the medicine I gave ber some of it, and it soon en-

tirely relieved her, as well as myself, and she is well
now, and hearty as any child I ever saw. She was
also full of little blotches: it took them away and her
skin is smooth and fair now and f am satisfied ahe
recovered her health from using your excellent med-

ietas
S. W. CON A NT.

444 Bowery.

GIRLS, READ THIS.
Ysa who have pale complexions, dull eyes, blotch-

es on the face, rough skin, and are out of spirits,"
use a bottle or two of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
It will cleanse your blood, remove the freckels and
blotches, and give you animation, sparkling eyea,
fine spirits, aad beautiful complexions all of which
are of immense value to unmarried ladies.

- GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and

speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness,
Leucorrhosa, or White, obstructed or difficult Men-
struation, Incontinence of Urine, or involuntary dis-
charge thereof, and for the general Prostration of the
System, no matter whether the result of inherent
cause, or produced by irregularity, illness or accident.

Nothing can be more surprising than it invigorat-
ing effects on the human irame. Persons, all weak-es- s

and lassitude, from taking it, at once become
Tobust and full of energy under its influence. It im-
mediately counteracts the nervelessnes of the female
'frame, which is the great cause of barrenness

It will not be expected of us, in cases of so delicatea nature, to exhibit certificates of ores perlonned,
tut w can assure the afflicted, that hundreds ol
eases have been reported to us. Several cases
where families have been without children, alter

ling a few bottles of this invaluable medicine, have
fcean blessed with healthy offspring.

Dr. Townsend My wife being greatly distressedhj Weakness and General Debiliry, and suffering
Naontinoally by pain and a serwation of bearing down.
jailing oi uie womb, and with other difficulties, and
Having known cases where your medicine bas effec-
ted great cures, and also hearing it recommended for
such cases aa I have described, 1 obtained bottle of
your Extract of Sarsaparilla, and followed the

yo gave. In a short period it removed her
omplainu and restored her health- - Being grateful

Tor the benefits she received, I take pleasure in thus
cknowledgadiag it, and recommending it to lb

blie. m D.MOOUE,
Corner Grand and Lydius-at- s.

Albaay, Ang. IT, 1847. -

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.
This Extraet of Sarsaparilla lias been expressly

prepared in reference to feunate complainta No
female who has reason suppose sbe is approaching
that critical period, the. ta rn of life, should neglect

take it, a it. is a . certain. preventative lor any of
the numerous and horrible diseases to which females

rs subject at this time of life. . This period may be
"laved several yeats by using this mediume. Nor
is it Uu valaabie for those approaching womanhood.
as u u calculated kj assist nature, by quicken in e The
Wood mod ibvigoraring 1 the system. Indeed, thia

J" invaluable lot all the diseases to which

JtbraeM- Ul - w ..jwgyi, IJIIf i
w w orgie-b- y removing the impurities of

ill innt relaxation, which is the case of
T ie!aas taken for female weakness and

eae.

jtrpnprti j pmbci
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T IJltARALLELE
GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF

BOOTS, S II IBS T .TBURttv
-- fr ,; AT THE

ladles' Saloon, 1MAIN STREET,
NEAR WALTER'S CITY HOTEL

NORFOLK, VA.
flHE great attractions offered to buyers at the Ls
X dies Saloon, in the splendid large assortment (

N E VV SPRI N G GOO DS, FO R J 848, have opeUe(,
large prospect for business this year.

The principal. attractions, are the superior
of the Goods offered for sale, and as no artich ,i.J,

e misrepresented, Farmers, Couutry Merchauts, llld
other persons,in the City and cnuutny , may re'y
geltmg the very best coots, Bhoes aud lirogaug,
the Ladies' Saloon, at reasonolle prices.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' GAITER
BOOT?, and tne PATENT CONGKESS LOOT?
are the handsomest good thjs year we ever had '

LADIES MOROCCO SLIPPERS Ail fc't

KINS.
LADIES' SOFT ENGLISH KID SLIPPERS
LADIES WHITE SATIN Ai D KID SLIP

PERS.
misses' fancy gaiter boots,
misses Fancy morocco sliiters 'MISSES SCHOOL SHOESh.tii rate,
CHILDREN'S FANCY GAI'IEK buOTS
CHILDREN' AN li MIfSES' RED MOROCCO

POLKA BOOTS, iih bhick patent leather
CHILDREN'S FANCY COLORED MOhWo

BOOTS,
'

BOYS' AND CHILDEN's LONG LEG BuOTfe
with high heels ot beautiful quality, '

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS BOOTS the best and
handsomest in Norfolk,

GENTLEMEN'S BLACK AND COL0KED
GAITERS the prettiest you ever saw any where

GENTLEMEN'S BUSINESS LOO'I , oi 3 or 4
qualities, made light and neat of Calf Skin, Aluio- -
co and Seal Skin, and warranted to wear but rale
at $2 50 and $3 a pair.

GENTLEMEN'S Patent CONGRESS BOOTS
AND SHOES OF THE bES'l tlALl'lY

GENTLEMEN'S PUMP BOO'I S, Y Oli LAlvl
CING of superb qualitv, at 8 a pair.

GENTLEMEN'S NAPOLEON HALF LOOTS
a new style of bummer Bootees lor (jtrjittljtn

and very neat.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
Travelling Trunks,

Made expressly to the wants ot each, and as we bare
- a very great VARIETY, Ladies and Cei.th-mc-

are respectfully invited to look at ihttn Letore bu-
ying eLewhere, as we know you will be better suited
and better pleased with the bape arid couttruuton
of ihe Trunk inside, with, the. quality ot the odi

and the price also.
LADIES' CARPET BAGS AND SATCHELS
OF BEAUTIFUL COLS. AND PATTEkAtf,
GENTLEMEN'S ASHLAND VALlsES, ottew

construction something new.
Gkncikk English Sole Lsather TRUNKS

warranted to last and look well as long asyouim;
live. .

DOOR MATS, in great variety.
All ol which, togthei with' a good many other

kinds of Boots and Shoes, that cannot be n:erjiioued

in one advertisement, will be sold YEhY IhiAP-an- d

upon the must favorable terms. '1 he assorm.tnt
is very large, consisting ot about TY LLVfc hli,
DRED CASES BOOTS, SHOES AJNL ftfcO
GANS of every kind, suitable to the country tiade

and for City wear.
Country Merchants

Are particularly invited to call and look at our
snd ss Boots and Shoes are clieopcr voie,

we will supply thtm at less pi ices than fuinerlj.
fry- - Wholesale Wre rooms UP STAlhS.
Qj Ladies and Gentlemen living at a diMairecsn

be supplied with any ot the above last ionai le gocds,

by sending their orders to the Ladies' Saloon.
The Ladies' Saloon is on Main fctiett, mar Wa-

lter's City Hotel, Norfolk Va.
W. H. ADDINGTON.

March 24. 25

Consumption Disarmed of its Terrors!

HASTINGS'
Compound Syrup of Napllia;

QUICK and Positive Cure for Coubumptiou,A Decline, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, A ight

bweats, Husky Throat, Wasting of the FNh, bro-
nchitis, Coughs, Colds, aud all Diseases of the Chttt
and Lungs.

This celebrated preparation is pleasant to the taile,
and is no speedy in its operations, that patients plain-

ly feel it 8 good effects in a few minutes alter taking

the first dose. Prepared iu Loudon, by G. Hasting
M. D.

When Dr. Hastinrrs had discovered the virtue of

Naptha, four years ago, he announced it in a private

circular, to a number of distinguished pbysiciaus ,D

various parts of England, with a request that they

woaia put lis medical properties to the test, aim r-

eport accordingly. Tbe result was a host of testim-
onials of the most favorable .character, nearly all of

which agreed in certifying that no meaiciu they

have ever used could bear any comparison with it in

relieving hacking conghe, curing diai shcea, and stop

ping night sweats It was also generally remarked

to have a wonderful effect iu increasing the cppeliit,

weight, and spirits ofpatients ; and to be a powerlul-l- y

efficient remedy-i- u Bilious and Astmatic oieeaies.

Of these testimonials, which were all published at

the time in the Medical Recorder, nine spoke of in

extraordinary influeuce iu cases of Consumption
each corroborating Dr. Hastings' opinion, that he Imd

actually discovered the great secret so long arid vain-

ly sought for, namely a preparation that would stop

the formation of Tubercles on the lungs, remote those

already formed, and thus cure the most fatal of ell

maladies, and which had been preciously regarded bs

being altogether mcuralle. ' Dr. Williamson, of Maa-cheste- r,

thus writes: t Under its iufiuence I bTe
seen the emaciated being, on whose brow Death

seemed to have set his seal, acquire iuvigorario and

strength ; and exchange his early mornings of in-

tense suffering and distressing cough for the calm

repose which. alone accompanies sound health." D'
Ware, of Liverpool, says : I regard Hastings' Syr-

up of Naptha as one of the first medical discoveries
any age, aud consider it agency in curing Consum-
ption as established beyond all doubt or question
Dr. Boyd, of Lancaster, Hails it as the grat Co-

nsumptive antilode aud cure ;H and Dr. Han.iltos.
Bath, pronounces it " the oaly known remedy vhw
may be relied ou for removing Tubercles from tb

longs, and preventing formation of others."
O" Price one dollar a bottle. Sis bottles for fi

dollars. The usual allowance to the Iraee.
For sate Wholesale and Retail by Messrs. Fb5

CUD & JOHNSON, sole rents for Raleigh.
April 3, 1848.

Spring and Summer Supplies
Villi. 11S! '
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WILLIAMS, HAVW OOD &

April 1. '
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HHHSi'
More ltcur aud Splendid'

SPRING GOODS,
2i to 50 Per Cent. Cheaper than eier--

frpY the Giant Locomotive. Sir Wal'er Raleigh,

IIP the Subscriber, in addition to the kgnnt
and extensive assortment of STAPLE AD FAN-
CY DRY GOODS, already announced, ha just
been placed in possession, at hi w1KT.0.,l,t),
another Hick and Beautiful 'tipply of Fashionable
Spring Good, of almosiTery description, which

lor cheapness, richness, and beauty cannot be sur
passed, snd to which he would respectfully invite
the attention of the Gentlemen and Ladies of Kal-eig- h,

a well as those of tbe surrounding country,
and strangers generally. .

The assortment comprises in part, the following

articles, viz: -- gn0
Splendid French shaded plaid Barege, (of new de- -

Kicb Velvet, Extra Super Lucullian do.
Beautiful Chameleon Parisian Lustres,
Rich Silk Grrnsdine or Tissue,
Extra Rich Satin Damask Lamartine Silk Challies,
Beautiful Plaid and Fancy Black Silks,
Black Silk M arp, Real Alpaccas,
Mode and Fancy Colored do.
Crapt-- Delaine and Rep Cashmeres,
Beautilul Shaded French Organdie Muslins,
French and English Ginghams,
A great variety of Elegant Printed Lawns, and Tarl- -

ton Mu6lnis,
Jenny Lind Bnlliantine,
Plain Black and Satin Striped Barege,
Black, and Black and While Muslins snd Calicoes,
Linen Ginghams, and Printed Jaconets,
British, French, and American (new style) Printed

Cambric and Calicoes, in great abundance, and
exceedingly beautiful, from 5 to 10 cents,

A superb assortment of Emhroidered Damask Plaid
and Figured Summer Shawls snd Sca'tfs, and
Handerchiefs,

Linen and Thread Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Silk and Thread Fringes and Buttons,
Curtain Calico and Furniture Checks,
Muslin Insertions and Edgings. .

Swiss Jaconet, and Plaid Muslins,
Bishop Lawna, and Rich Muslin Robes,
Spring Bonnets and Ribauds.

Superior Cloths, Cassiineres and

Best Black French and English Drap d'etee, for
Summer, variety,

Frenih Drilling, and Gambroons, for pant great
Wove and Printed Cotton Goods, for Men and Boys,
Summer Teeds and Earminet Cassiraeres,
Hose and Gloves, (of every description.)
Beautiful I'arasolls, Sun-Shade- s, and Umbrellas,
Diaper and Diaper Table Cloths, and Bed Ticking,
Irish Linen and Linen Hdkls.,
Bandana and Fancy Silk and Muslin Hilkfs.,
Bleached and Unbleached ' Cotton Shirting and

sheeting,
Panama, Leghorn. Beaver and Moleskin Hats,
Cloth and Velvet Caps,
Pen and Pocket Knives. Razors and Straps,
Knives and Fork, Slater,
Pad and Slock Locks. Curry Combs,
Steel am' Iron Weeding Hoes,
Spades und Trace Chains,
Dishes. Plates, Cups and Saucers,
China in Tea-Sets- , Tea Pots,
Pitchers, Bowla and Mugs,
Cut Glass and Mould Tumblers, Goblets and Wines.

These Goods were sll selected with very great
care by Mr. B. B. Smith with his usual judgment
and taste, out of the richest and most fashionable
importations to be found in .New York, and will for
Cash, be sold on exceedingly liberal terms.

THOMAS A. MITCHELL.
Raleigh. April 15, 1848. 30

Sctlgvcitk
FEXVIALE SE1YIINAR7'

JCALEIGII, N. C.
1

INSTRUCTORS:
REV. J.J. FINCH, Principal.
MONSIEUR J. BRADY, Music and French,
MRS. M. L. FINCH, English Dtpurtmnt,
MlsS N. C. BROWNE, Droning Faulting, $c

TERMS, PER SESSION :

Board, Wahing und Fuel, $60 00
English Department, $3 to 15 0U
Music tu fiano or Guitar, 20 Ou'
Use of liiMruiiieul, 3 OU

Music ou Harp, 40 00
La tin Lauguage, 10 00
French do. 10 00
Drawing and Painting, 10 00

The Scholasiic year is divided into two sessions of
five mouths each, con.ineiicing on the first of April
and October, aud at the end of each Session there
will befta vacation f one mouth. Pupils cau remain
during vacation without any extra charge. To pre-

vent extravagance and rivalry, the pupils are requir-
ed to wear a Uuifotm on public occasions, which
coosifcts of purple Merino during the Winter Term,
and of white material during the Summer, with
plain straw Bouuels trimmed ' in a corresponding
style.

Each boarding pupil is expected, to furnish her
owu sheets, Towel, and Napkins, which, with ber
apparel, must be maiked with heruame in full.

Further infoi matiou may be obtained, ou applica-
tion to the t'riucipul. 2

Raleigh. Feb. UV. 1848. 17

Marble Work,
attention of gentlemen desirous ofTHE MA RULE MANTELS, MONUMENTS

or oTATUARY, i requested.
The suboenbers, having been engaged in the Mar-

ble business for the last thirty years in Philadelphia,
and having manufactured work for atmot every part
ot the Union, can7 rt-le- r to all who have favored them
with their custom, and to their work, (considerable
of which bas been put up in this place.) They
have always on hand a lull supply ol Marble Man-m- l,

and new and original Designs for Mouuument
and other work, copies of which, with prices, will be
forwarded

03" All work shipped i insuied from breakage.
They can refer to any Mercantile house in Phila-

delphia for standing and character as workmen.
JOHN S TRUTH ERS & sON,

No. 360, High Street, Philadelphia.
Feb. 23, 1848. 17 3m
N. B. There is nothing in their line which they

cannot furnish, either domestic or imported.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING.
E. L. HA itDlAG, Fatetteville Street,
MAS just opened a very large and beautiful

ol New and Cheap Ready Made
Cloining. coneist.ng in part a follow: Tweed
Caaaimere. Ermintt, Cashmerett. French Cloth,
Alpacca, Dress, Frock and Sack Uoata, Black and
Fancj Satin, Cushmere, Valencia, While Marseilles,
Vests, of New and Elegant styles, cut and made in
the best manner. Also, a fine assortment of Shirt,
Collar, Stock., Booms, Craau, Scarf, H'dk'fs
Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, under Shirts. Drawers,
&c. Being contacted with the well known and long
established Houe of Messrs. Scott Keen Co. of
Petersburg, Vs. I etull receive throueh their House
weekly addition to my Stock, and ran assure my
customer and frienda.that I am enabled to sell good
in tbi market, at the same price that they ere old
a by them, at their estahlinhed Houses in Baltimore.
Richmond and Petersburg. Tbe facilities thst I
have lor selling cheap, will appear obvious, when ta-
ken into consideration the quantities of Clothing
thatflhey Manufacture for their different Fstablish
ments.

Those that wih to purchase Clothing made op in
the best atyte of Fashionable material, at low price,
are respectfully requested to examine my Stock be-fo- re

purchasing elsewhere.
April!, 1848. 87 wBw

RALEIGH, If . C
HIS school is under th e managteroeat of the J

II Misses Partridge assist ed by Mm FdU.e-r.- j
The year is divided into two Sessions of live months
each ; the nrst commencing JaTi. 1st, the second J n-- j

ly 1st. Scholars may be entered at any time during j

the Session, but it is very desirable that they com
meuce the first day of the session if possible.

Terms cer Session bjf Five months :
1st Class, Primary English branches including

Geography, Grammar and Arithmetic, - jj$7 00
2d Class, History, Astronomy, Philosophy and

Parker a exercise in composition, 10 00
3d Class, Watt on tbe miud, Physiology, My-

thology aud Botany, .. . 12.00
4th Class, Rhetoric, Chemistry, Menial Phi-

losophy, Aleebra and Geometry, 15 00
Advanced classes may pursue tbe studies

of a lower class, paying only for the
studies of the class to which they belong.

Latin, 10 00
French, 8 00
Needlework and Drawing, 5 00
Painting and Waxwork, each 8 00
Music on Piano, with use of Instrument; 20 00
Music on the Guitar, 10 00

Scholars can remain through the Vacation free ef
charge.

Board, washing, fuel and lights 10 per month.
references :

Rev. Drury Lacy, Raleigh ; J M Lovejoy, Prin-p- al

of Military Academy, Raleigh ; VV. D. Cook,
Principal of the Deaf and Dumb School, Raleigh ;

J. B. Bobbin, Esq. Louisburg ; Rev. Mr. Doll, Ox-

ford ; Rev. Mr. Hassell, Wiiliamston ; Joseph Biggs,
Esq. Williamston ; Col. Win. Morning, Snulhtieid.

Raleigh, March 1. 1848. 20

Raleigh Paper Mill.
Subscriber, having rented the Paper Mill,

THE vicinity of Raleigh, is now engaged in
putting it in complete repair, liy the first of June,
he will be prepared to furnish Printers, and others,
with every description of Paper for printing em-

bracing Royal Octavo, Imperial, Super Royal, and
Medium. Also- - Envelope Paper of every kind
VV tapping Paper for spun Cotlon, and also of the
ordinary kind. Paper lor Pamphlet Covers, of eve-

ry shade and color.
Any quantity of Hags will be taken at the high-

est cash price.
Orders are respectfully solicited, and an assurance

is hereby given, that as good paper shall be furnish-

ed, as can be obtained elsewhere.
WILLIAM N. SHAUCK.

April 18, 2848. ' 31 tf

Travellers going North,
TTTTTILL find expedition aud comfort in taking
V V the inland route through .Richmond, Frede

ricksburg, Alexandria and Washington, to Baltimore.
By doing so, they reach Baltimore within twelve
hours from Petersburg, aud have the privilege, should
they prefer a slop on the way, to remain in the towns
named, at their pleasure, so far; as comfort is con-
cerned, they will have the best of meals on the way,
aud sufficient time for repose, whilst proceeding up
the Potomac River on board the magnificent Steamer
MOUNT VERNON, which passe in full view of
the Tomb of Washington, as well as Fort Washington.
Fare through, from Petersburg to Baltimore, $7 50.

Passengers on this way avoid the delays, uncer-
tainty aud sea-nicknee- s, attendant upon the Bay
route, aud herewith have the assurance, that it is in
their power, by taking the inland route, to pass the
same night in Philadelphia, which, by the other route,
finds them on tbe Bay, subject to all the vicissitudes
which may occur through fogs, squalls, aud failure
to connect in Hampton Road.

For through Tickets; apply to
JAMES LYNCH, Asent, Petersburg.

April 22. 1848. 34

D. Paine & Co,,
IHAXAGjEKS of lotteries,

RICHMOND, VA.

Yf TT7B call particular attention to the following
Vv Brilliant Prize for MAY. They possess

unusual sitraetion, and give evidence of the superior
claims of Paine's Lotteries over all others. The
great succesx which has attended our patrons in the
sales or many splendid prizes within the past year,
will be a sign post for those who are in tbe search of
Fortune to send to D Ptine & Co., the oldest aud
most popular Managers in the United States.

C. W. PURi:ELL & CO ,
Agents for PAINE & CO.,

Richmond, Va,

Schemes for Jflay 1 848.
75,000 DOXEARS

Divided into 5 prizes of $15,000 each !

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY !

Class No. 2.
To be drawn on Saturday, May 13, 1843.

75 Nob.,' 12 Drawn .

SPENDID SCHEME:
I prize of J 15,000 1 prize of $15,000
1 do 15.HU0 1 do 6,0t0
1 do 15,000 I 1 do 4,000
1 do 15.000 j 1 do 3,000

2,000, 1,627, 20 of 1,000, &c
Tickets $10 ; halves 5 ; quarters 2 50.

A certificate of whole $130 shares in proportion

The JTIay Flower off 14.
60,000 Dollar I 30,000 ! 15,000!

100 prizes each of $2,500 !

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.
Class No. 3, for 1848.

To be drawn at Baltimore, Maryland-- , on Saturday,
May 20th.

78 Nos , 13 Drawnr
Grand Scheme:

prize ef $60,000 1 prize of 5,000
do 3O,C00 1 do 4.016
do 15,000 100 do 2,500
do 7,500 &c Sec.

Tickets $20, shares in proportion.
A certificate of a package of whole Tickets $260'
halves and quarters in proportion.
In purchasing by the package, deduct the price of

three Tickets.
03 Orders meet our usual prompt attention. For

Tickets in the above, r in any other Lottery, draw
ing daily, (price of Tickets from $1 to $200 under
our management, address us or

C. W. PURCELL,
Agent for D. PAINE & CO.,

Richmond, Va.

flp.HE PUBLIC ANNIVERSARY EXAMI-- j
NA'I ION of the Students of the University of

North Carolina, will be held at Chapel Hill, on Mon
day, the 22d day of May ensuing, and be continued
from cay to day, until Thursday, the 1st day of
June, being the first Thursday in Jvne, which last
mentioned day is appointed for the ANN UAL COM-MLNCEME-

of the College.
Tha following Trustees compose the Committee

ol Visitation :
His EcejJeaoy, William A. Gauruif, Governor I

of the State, and President ex officio of the Board.
Hon. David L. Swain, L. L. D. President of the

College.
Thomas S. Ashe, Daniel M. Barringer, William

A. Blount, Thomas Bragg, Charles Chalmers, Geo.
F. Davidson , William Eaton, Jr., Burgee S. Gaither,
William H. Washington, John C. Williams, Solomon
Graves, Frederick J, Hill, James Iredell, George W.
Jeffreys, James Mebaue, B. F. Moore, Frederick
Nash, Thomas Settle, Nicholas L. Williams, and
Patrick H. Winston.

All other Members of th Board ef Trostees, who
rosy attend, will be considered Members also of this
Committee. By order,

CHARLES MANLY, Sec
Raleigh, April 2'J, 1848. 34

disease ot the Wood. Three, persons cured in one
bouse is unprecedented

THREE CHILDREN. -

TeVm9mdDt Sif . , have ,be pl.asure to
inform you ,b,nuree ol my children have been cured
oflho g,,, Ly he uM Q, voureXce)ieni medicine.
They were atflicU!d ve,y ever,;,Jr w,.lb Ud "'V
have taken only lour bottles ; it took ibem away, for
wbicb I feel mytell under deep obligation.

Yours, respecuullv,
ISAAC W. GRAIN, 106 Wooster-st- .

Now York, March 1. 1847.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders

from Physicians in different parts ol tha Union.
This is to certify that we the undersigned. Physi

cian of the City of Albany, have in numerous cases
prescribed Dr. Townsend s Sarsapanlla, and believe
it to be one of the moat valuable preparations in the
market. H P. PULING. M D.

J. WILSON, M. D.
R. P BRIDGES. M D.
P..E ELMENDORF, M. D.

Albany, April 1, 1846.

UNITED STATES OFFICER.
Capt. G. W. McLean, one of the United States

Marine Corps end member ol the New Je rsey Leg-
islature, has kindly sent us the following certificate.
It tells its own story.

Rahway, Jan. 25, 1847
' A year since I was taken with the Influenza,

and my whole system left in a debilitated state. 1

was induced to try Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
and alter taking two or three boitlee, I was very
much relieved, and attribute it entirely to the said
Sarsaparilla I have continued taking it, and find
that I improve every day. I believe it saved my die,
and would not be without it under any cousiderauoo

G. W. McLEAN.

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluid or medicine has ever been discovered

which so nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva,
in decomposing food and strengthening the organs ol

digestion, as this preparation of Sarsaparilla. It
positively cures every case of dyspepsia, however
severe or chronic.

Bank Department, Albany, May 10, 1345.
Dr. Townsend: Sir I have been afflicted lor

several years with Dyspepsia in its worst lorius, at-

tended with soreness o stomach, loss ol" appetite, ex- -

treme heart-bur- n, and a great aversion to all kinds ol
food, and for weeks (what I could eat) 1 have been
unable to retain but a small portion on my stomach.
I tried the usual remedies, but they had little or no
effect in removing the complaint. I was induced,
about two months since, to try your Extract of Sar-
saparilla, ami I must say with little donridence ; but
atter using nearly two bottles, I found my a(eiiie
restoied, and the heart-bur- n entirely removed; and I

would earnestly recommend: the ue of it to those
who have, been afflicted as 1 have been

Yours. Sec. W. W. VAN ZANDT
Principal Office, 126 Fulton street. Sun Building.

N Y Redding, Co, 8 State stieet, Boston
Dyotti, Sons, 132 North 2.1 s'teet, Philadelphia
S. S. Ha nee. Druguist, Baltimore P. M Cohen,
Charleston Wright &. Co., 158 Chartres street, N.
O 11)5 South Pearl street, Albany---an- d by all the
principal Druggists and Merchants generally through-
out the United States, West Indies and the Canada.

For Sale in Raleigh, by .
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

Ocmber.13, 1847. 84 ly

NATIONAL LOAM FUND
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF LUNDON.

" A Savings Bank for tbe benefit of the Widow and
the Orphan."

(empowered bt. act or par t am ex t. J

Capital, 500,000 sterling, or $2,500,000.
Beside a reserve fund (irotn urplu premiums) of

about $185,000.
T. LAM IE MUKKAY, Esq , George st. Hano-

ver square, Chairman of the Court of Directors, in
London .

Physician J ELLIOTSON, M. D., F. R S.
Actuary W. S. 11. WOuLHUUoE, Esq., F.

K A S
Secretary F. F. CAMROU.t, Esq.
iiHIS IiNSnrUl'iON embrace Important and

JL substantial advantages wilb respect to Life As
surances and deferred annuities. Tne assured baa,
on all occasions, the power to borrow, without ex
pense or forfeiture of the policy, two-thir- ds ol the
ptemiums paid ; also the option ol selecting ben- -

elhs, anal the conversion ot hi interest to meet oth
er convenience or necessity .

Assurances for terms ofyears at the lowest possi- -
ble rates.

Peisoa insured for life, can, afpnee, borrow half
the amount of annual premium for five successive
years, on their own note and depoaite uf policy.

Pait or tbi Capital i fkkm axertlt i.tvss.
ted in the (Jutted States, in the name of three of
the Local Director as Trustees available alway
to the assured in rase ol disputed claims (should any
such arise) or otherwise.

The payment of premiums half-yearl- y, or quar-
terly, at a trifling advance upon the annual rale.

No charge for gjamp-dui- y.

Thirty day allowed alter each payment of premi-
um become due, without forfeiture of policy.

Travelling leave extensive and liberal, and extra
premiums on the most moderate M:alr.

Division or Pbofits. The remarkable aocces
and increased prosperity of the Society has enabled
the Directors, at the lad annual investigation, to de-

clare a fourth bonus, varying from 35 to 85 per ct.
on the premiums paid on each policy etlecied on the
profit scale

UsiTin State Boand op Local Director.
(Chief Office for America, 74 vall st) A. York,

Jacob Harey, Esq. Chairman; John J. Palmer,
Esq .Jonathan Goodhue, Esq James Boorman. Esq.
George Barclay, Esq., SarnueJ S. Howland, Esq.,
Gorbaui A. Worth, Eq , Samuel .VI. Fox, Esq.,
William Van Hook, Esq., and C. Edward Habilcbl,
Esq.

Philadelphia Clement C. Diddle, Esq., Louis A.
Godey, Esq. George Rex Graham, Esq William
Jones, Esq

Baltimore Jonathan Meredith, Esq., Samuel
Hoffman, Esq., Dr J. H. McCulloh.

J. Leander Starr, General Agent, and Edward T.
Richardson. Esq.. General Accountant, for the Uni-

ted Slate and British N. A. Colonies.
Medical Examiners, New York J Kearny Ro-

dger. M. D. lltl Bleecker-st- ; Alexander E. Hosark,
M. D., 101 Frankltn-- t ; . S. Keene, M. D., 290
Fourib-t- . t

(Medical Examiners sttend at 74 Wsll-st- . snd
No. 134 Bowery at 3 o clock V. M. daily, t ee paid
by the Society.)

Standing Counsel William van Hook, tisq. 33
Wall st.

Bankers The Merchant's Bank.
Solicitor John Hone Eiq. II I'ine-st- .

Cashier Henry E. Cullip, Esq.
An Act in respect to insurance for lives for the

benefit of married women, pasard by 'theLegislature
of New York. 1st April, 1840.

Pamphlet, blank form, table of rates, list of A- -
gents, 4c. ate obtained at the Chief Office 74 Wall- -
t,134 uowery, or from either of the Agent through

out the United States, and British North American
Colgnies.

GEORGE LITTLE, Agent.
R. B. Haywood, Medical Examiner, Raleigh.
March 22, 1848. 24

HITTEBSTjEH'S Octavo Dictinnnrv.
rV Revised, embracing all the words in the

qoartoedittoa.aud alao au'arraaement ofSyuoaymrs
ouder the leading wor Is. Dr. Wkbstkr American
Dictionary ol 4he Eoglish Language, exhibiting the

r.K, vrnnograpny, rrouunciatiun, and DeHnition
of woro. etn., thoroughly revised and considerably
enlarged, by Chauncey A. Goodrtcb.. of Yale

by a number of gentlemen distinguish-
ed for their high attainments in the various depart-men- ts

of learning, whose same will be found in thepreface. For sale V
TURNER'S N C Book Store.April 24. 1F48. : 33

JOB PRINTING
Ntally tenevttd this Of

rnlHR Subscribers, having receive! direct irom
U New York and Philadelphia, (and selected with

rraat caie and bouzht witn casni a largo mu rF.
A. A ,lm.nl nf TlrV IalMlS. FallCV Af"
tides, and Musical Instrument oi all

kinds having bought them from the cheap and
splendid cargoes jut intr.duccd into this country,
from Europe, to which I would invite the citizens

of Raleigh and surrounding country to examine.

( We charge nothing for showing our goods.) con
fident tost we can give beher and cheaper bargains,
than can be had in thw City among which are the
following Gond :

For Gentleman's Wear.
Broad Cloths and French Cashmeres,
Gold mixed Cashmeretts a new article,
Fancy Casimers and Gambroons, a new style,
Mareillea, Silk, Satin and Merino Vesting,
French Linen Coatings, and Irish Linens,
Scarfs and Cravats, of every quality,
Black and Fancy Gloves, Silk, Hoskin and Cotton.

For Iadies' Wear.
Ginghams, Linen and Manchester,
Mi.hair and Alpacca Goods,
Swiss Jaconetts and Bobinett Muslin,
Edgings. Gimps, Velvet and Bonnet Ribbons,
Summer Shawls and Cravats, a fine article,
A large lot of fineKid and Silk Gloves, extra,
A large lot of new style Calicoes and Hosiery,
Musical Instrument of all kinds.
Toys, Fancy" Boxes, Jewelry. Gold and Pinchback,
Hardware and" Crockery Ware, a great variety,

And nearly every article kept for sale in a retail
Store. The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine our Stock of Good, before purchasing

.elsewhere. We are confident that you can get bet
ter Goods, and much cheaper, by calling at the North
Carolina Fancy Store. Our mono, is quick sales
and small profits. G. W. C. GRIM ME.

April 19, 1848. 30 tf

THE MONEY OI HAND!
Prizes! Prizes!! Prizes!!!

each departure of the mails fromWITH goes to every seciion of tbe United
States tne

GLORIOUS NEWS,
that the dislaul corresponding patron of the

FAR-FAME- D AND TRULY FORTUNATE
LOTTERY BROKERS,"

PYFER & 1 O . ,
NO. 1 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

HAVE BEEN MADE INHERITORS OF
PRINCEL Y FORTUNES :

Always the certain issue of a small outlay at thia
world renowned and Lucky Office.

At the same time the cheering intelligence is
imparted,

THAT THE MONEY IS ON HAND!
Counted ovt ! and ready to be Paid ! !

O" Communications- - strictly confidential iu all
cases.

O" Orders for Prizes mast be mailed (with the
to be invested enclosed) to our fortunate
and the assurance i given, that success shall

crown the effort.
O" We advise the purchase of certificates ef full

Packagea. A full Package ofteu draws four haud-som- e

Prizes. Siugle Ticket never draw but one
Prize.

O" We again solicit our country friends to forward
their orders to our far-fame- d agency, aud be made
wealthy.

(D" BANK DRAFTS promptly remitted for all
Prizes sold at this office.

PLEASE LOOK AT THESE SCHEMES!
Foii Ma 13th, 1848.

.FIVE CAPITALS OF
15.000 dollars each!

Whole Tickets $10. Quarter $2 50.
Certificates of 25 Tickets ouly $17 50.

Foa Mat 20th. 1848.
A MONSTER LOTTERY.

60,000 dollars! 30,000 dollars ! !

&c. &c. Slc.
CT Every person should have a chauce.

Whok Tickets $20. , Quarters $5.
Certificate of 26 Tickets only $35.

O" Order early for any of these Spleudid Prizes It

For Mat 27th, 1848.
ANOTHER BEAUTY.

40 000 dollar !

Whole Tickets $15. Quarter $3 75.
Certificate of 22 Ticket, only $13 75.

There are fourteen Prizes to 8 blanks in this scheme.
O Send ou your orders early to this fortuuate

office.

For May 31st, 184S.
30.000 dollars!

Whole Ticket 80. Quarter $2 50.
Certificates of 26 Tickets only $32 CO.

O" Always order Certificate of lull packages.

O PYFER & CO'S Bulletin of Lotterie for
each mouth forwarded gratis.

TO THE PUBLIC. '

We with it understood that every Scheme adver-

tised by our House, is carefully examined by the
Governor, aud the Managers have bonded to the
Stale that every prize sold by ua, shall be promptly
paid The draw intra that are sent to our customer
are first sworn to by the Slate Commissioners aud
printed.

T We always sell Certificates of full packages
of Tickets.

CT All kiuds of uncurrent funds wanted aad for
sale.

Exchange and Collections punctually and faithful-
ly attended to.

Our friends residing in any section of the Union
may be assured that they will receive their tickets
by mail, if ordered from us ; as faithfully as though
they were bought under their" personal examination.

Please addrets always for a handsome prize, scru-
pulous attention and prompt aud sure payment, the
old established far-fam- ed and trulv fortunate firm of

PYFER &. CO.,
No. 1 Light St.. Baltimore, Md.

Raleigh Livery Stable !

THE SUBSCRIBERS having ren-
ted the Stables, recently occupied by
Ms. Buffalo b aud thoroughly repaired
ami refitted them ; and, having furnish-
ed the Establishment with au entirely
uew supply of Carriages, Buggies,

Horsks, (both Saddle aud Harness,) and having also
engaged experienced aud careful Drivers, well ac-

quainted with the differeut Roads, aud stopping
houses thtoughout the State, are now prepared to at-

tend to all calls in their line.
The Stables are located in a very central position,

aud some one will always be found there, at all hours
of the day and night, to attend to orders

Horse will be boarded by the day, Week, month
or year at the most moderate prices.

Drovers visiting Raleigh with Horses to d if pose of,
will find these Stable conveniently located for that
purpose" ; and every attention will be given to pro-me- te

their views.
JAMES M. HARRISS Sc. CO.

Raleigh. Jan. 6. 1848. 2 tf

TVTEW BOOKS. The Bachelor of Albany,Jl by the author of the Falcon Family." .

Scouting Expedition of McCullock'e Texas Ran-

gers, by Samuel C. Reid, Jr.
Two Lives ; or to Seem and To Be, by Maria J.

Mcintosh.
The Beautiful Widow, a Novel, by T.S. Arthur,

25 cents.
Afloat and Ashore, or a Sailor's Life, 25 oekts, (his

day received at tbe N. C. BOOKSTORE.
April 3d. 1848. S?

ACON. good lot to bind, and more exIB expected. W ILL. PECK SON.
May 6. 36

S3 3
ONE Case latest yle MOLESKIN HA TS,

Jand cuEAr.
J. F, JORDAN.

May 3d, 1848. 36


